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5. The first item was Branch Esparta. aporting On OS Birmingham
Branch;._ Privacy said membership had dropped to about 4, but
neverthi1 h4y had been fairly active. In particular, Pickets
had been held outside the Army Recruiting Office anV42:toP -8001AritY

Print= in Leicestershire. The prison picket had been considered

very successful all it had later been learned the prisoners had heard
the shouted .slogans and caused a near riot. As a result Eamon
molIEN was , now considered to be something of a hero by the inmates.
In all activition.-2.hOWnver, there had been a noticeable absence of
International Socialist members. The financial position was fair,
with some £35 LA hand.- but the principal concern, was to boost
membership. Although Msetiugo'had'heen weekly i Privacy !telt they

should be held 4 weekly, but no deeisiola..had
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FolloWing this: Privacy on Oxfords activities
fly reported there ha& been no -meetinse since the National

nference in October.

Pnvacy :next ealre the Central London report. He
t regular weekly meetings were attended by 12 - 30
that several activities had been organised. He

quoted the pickets of 29.11 40 and the Rally and litiarah held on
30.11.70. He felt the rally had been diaapint1x, especially -
the low tiara out from West London. --

-
9. Privacy :said that she had not seen he written branch
reports 010 WI far as she knew Glasgow were holding regular
meetings and activities; Brietol and Nottingham were also active

but there au not seem to be nneh eetivitY elsewhere*• , -
Privacy_ ithen put forward a Central London resolution

that the accounts should be sent to branches quarterly. This
was duly accepted. Privacy_ igave the current bank balance

441 £16.5 a. and added -ilia sewiral. letters had been received

f Privacy Hasking for 523 eapenees incurred 'when he
attended Ná-tH orlal Conference.

114, ContinniAg Gery LAWLESS said he underetood that,
had passed a motion at their ',eat meeting, censuring the
Bie01404, Committee for not strAwegpLAJIatiosal Leaflet on

activity held on December 8.. 1. Privacy ieelifirileCtble.
/AWL= pointed out that at the time of the last ExecUtive
Committee Meeting the date had Yet to be fixed and thus it had
been impossible for any such action to have been taken. However,
if his own suggestion of a .::all working committee formed from

within the EC to cover auch events had been adopted, then some
National action coeld have co-ordinated. He Pointed out that
the Cfmtrel London °ranch had begun t on

26.11.70. several daY11.110ore West London had given any hint of -
action. litoplyingLPrivacyjagreed with some of LA remarks

but aLidiNevaill net in a position to answer all of them.
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13. LAWLESS then gave a report from the 'Moratorium Committee'

(this had been set up from the last EC meeting to organise a

big national event next Year), which 150 met the {Ma.-,
March 14 1971,,-120 been °e‘k 441k4-4e daY 

wou d

the form. of a meetingat Speak000:::'Corner, Hyde Park,

"larch tillbitehall. -',Lrit appeared -t1at the
. to be :"Xligig0 then efforts would be made to book
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The next rowl_ Privacy *hie', express
ppointment with. the ISC a --rde a7file suggestioas for more

effective and effttieat:10Perati: in the future. UnfortphattO4
he would„ probably .le too'busv the near ftt4ret as4et in ZSC
aftivitiec* tert W ecp se 4t his deficit% to leave, -although
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Jessuirr.: 'Several eentriantignh had.. •alwreadir been-received,.

19. On the propOsed tenr.:*Bernadette:„.VEntitIP';
reported thati Privacy had me444(44044tOeht to see her but
the bed:nancellea'it it'IIe last-A06110L. PURIM :said be would
1mi-tele-bar it the-teat:few dap:0006u also #7 to bring the
!:lubject :op ot -10,32,70.. 'when :he hope... 0- aoe :her, LThere then
followeta bitter :erfhartg9 betwrh LAW:SS en0 Trivay_lot the venue
or rogues of a London %pet:in:6. Privacy insisted fiiitt if She OA not

WI* in '1'7es t 140404$ thai the Wept London brans*. *mid make.
bidepend eat arrangenette for her to: speak there4
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20! The meeting was closed after deciding that nxt EC meeting
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